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B~ORE TEE R~ILROAD Cm~SSION OF TSE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 

B.L. W111i~s and F.E. Dale, 

Co:nple.inants, 

vs. 
Emma C .. Young, e.s ow.c.er or the 
"J1EAVERvrJ..l.E ";l.A.TE'R VIORIDS, a pub-
lic u.tility, 

Detende.n t. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 3133. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 
~esce w. C~rter, by Dallas L. Barrett, 
~or complainants. 

E.R. Given and Chenoweth and teininger, 
by C.W. Leininger, tor detendant. 

BY TEE COV"..!rSSION: 

OPINION --.,...-------
This eam~la1nt was riled by B.t. Williams and F.E. Dele~ 

:-esidents o~ Weaverville, against Emma C. Young who owns end 01'-

erates e. public utility water syste~ under the t1ctitiouz t1:m 

name and style or Weaverville Water Works (also known as the 

Weaverville Town «ater Works), wh1eh supplies water ~or domestic 

and comcerc1al purposes t? certain inhabitant! ot the unincor-
porated town ot Weaverville in Trinity County. 

Complainants allege that there are now thirty-five 
residences 1n the town of Weaverville that are not being fur-

~~shed water service by the defendant; that the weter system as 

now constructed is not adequate to supply said.residences and 

persons; that said residences aro:situated. in e. com~e.ct and con-
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tiguous gro~ in a :part or the town or Wee.vel"Vi11e and tha~ de-
tendant retu$es to extend her water system to serve their premises. 

Complainants ask that defendant be ordered to turonian 

and install mains, :pipe l~es and all other equi,ment necessary 

to supply them with at least 50,000 gallons ot water every twen~-
to~r ~ours under adeque.te pressure. 

In her enswer, deteDdant alleges that or the thirty-f1ve 

residents who complainants allege des1re water servico there ere 

twenty-two that have stated to her they would not accept the pro-

posed water service out WOuld rely upon their present private 

wells; that 50,000 gallons or water daily are not sutticient to 
meet the requirements ot these residents and that it would cost 

at least torty-one thousand two hundred and titty dollars ($41,250) 

to comply with the cteme.nds ot e~plaina.nts, which sum it is alleged 

is an unreaoo~ble expenditure in view ot the max1mum possiblo ad-

ditional revenues to be received therefrom amounting to six htm~re4 

dollars ($600) under ~resent rates. WHEREFORE, the Commis~ion is 
asked to dismiss the oomplaint. 

A public ~ear1ng was held in the above entitled matter 
before ZXaminer ~ohnson at Weaverville. 

The water supply tor this plant is obtained trom the 
East Fork or Weaver Creck. The owne=sh1~ ot the water rights on 

this stream, acoor~ine to the eVidence presented herein, purports 
to be as tollows: 

Estate ot w.w. Young (Weaverville Water Works).--------7!16 
F.R. Ryan, tormerly J.R. Blair (ice plant)-------------1!16 
Mrs. H.L. Lowden-~~--~~------~---"-----~-----~~-~~-----2Z16 
Trinity Consolidated Mining Company (Hen=y W. Miller)--6!16 

The water tor allot the above owners is diverted jointly trom the' 

stream at a point three miles north ot Weaverville and is conveyed 

through an old mining ditch, known as Rowe Ditch, t01l1' miles to a 
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division box nea:- Weaverville. At this :point defend.ant and the 

ice campany divert their re~pective allotments or water which is 

thereupon conveyed through another ditch abont one-halt a ~le to 

the 3lectrie Reservoir wh1ch has a storage ea~acity ot ap~rox

imately a million gallons. ~rom here~ wate= is trnn~t~ed through 

900 teet or 11- and 9-inch pipe to the ice ~lant owned by F.R. Ryan, 

where it is used in the menuracture or ice. The water trom the 

tail-race ot the ~lant, wh1ch elso includes detendant's water, is 

conveyed through 84Z teet ot l5-1nch piDO to the local· or town 

reservoir and is then distr1bute' to about 100 consumers. The 

ditch trom the divis10n box, the Electr1c Reserv01r and the ~en

stock pipe to the 1ce ~lant ere owned by F.R. Ryan, defendant pay-

ing an annual rental tor the use thereot. 

The testimony shows that the water owned or controlled 

'by the Weaverville Town Water iYorks has been d.edieated to an area 

wh1eh embraees only the northern two-third.s, more or less, or the 

town but excludes the southern section thereor eommonly knovm az 

Fagtown. However, in 1907, the Fire Dc~artment installed at its 

own expense 2,650 teet ot 4-inch mains, to which were eonnected 

eight tire hydrants tor tire Drotect1on ~urpose~ only 1n the ~ag-

to~ a=ea. Fagtown is now and tor ~y years last past has been 

served water tor household, domestic and irrigating purposes trom 

a water system now owned 'by Henry W. YJ.l1er 'but formerly owned. by 

the Trinity Consolidated ~ining Company and a regular charge has 

'been collec.ted tor sucb. service, twenty-six consumers having b~en 
, 

co supplied from this source in the year 1931. ~1s syste~ has 

'been in operation s~ce about the year 1676. 

During the ,rogress ot the hearing a peti t10n was :pre-

~ented signed by sixte~n property owners or the ?agtown area now 
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receiving weter from the I~llor system and stat1ne that they did 

not desire nor would they aeree to accept wat~r service from the 

detendant utility, thus reducing the ~otential n~ber ot consumerz 

to n1~eteen. Testimony was ~res0nted on behalt ot detendant by 

Joseph E. Spink, consulting engineer, to the eftect that he est1-

~ted the original cost or the Weaverville Water Works to be 

$6,344 ~nd the value ot defendant's water rights and interest in 

the tren~1ssion tacilities ~a,750, making a total ot $17,094. 

According to his test~ony defendant utility has ea=ned an average 

annual revenue du=1ng the last rive years of $2,743 With o~eratine 

expenses averaging $1~875, exclusive ot depreciation, tor ~e same 

period, leaving an average annual net operating revenue ot $671 

atter depreciation. According to ~. S~1nk this system su~p11es 

water under a flat rate method ot delivery which has resulted in 

a very excessive use or water, making it ~~oss1b10 to su~~ly ade-

quately any additional consumers without either the com~lete meter-

ing or the Dresent consumers or the acquisition ot additional water 

rights. The evidence indieatez that, in order to ~rov1d~ the ser-

vice demanded, it would be necessary tor the utility to reconstruct 

a large part ot its existing ~i,e lines end to i~stQll new mains 

end storase tacillties which would cost at a m~n1mum $l3,o86 with-

out allowance or such additional expenditures as might be required 

tor ad~it1onal water right~. It a~~ears turther that deren~ant 

Em=a C. Young, according to her testimony, is unable t1nanc1all~ 

to make the necessary expond1tures tor this extons1on ot zerv1ce 

and 1e unable to obtain the money from outside sources. ·In addi-

tion to thiS, she is unwilling to extend service outside ot her 

present dedicated area which she contends at no time ever embraced 

that section ot the community in which com,lainants h~rein now 
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reside. In view or ~o tact that the =ecord clearly 1ndie~tes 

that this water works has never at a:y time held ltsel! out to 

serve water tor d~est1e, commercial and/or irrigation pu~ose$ 

to eny 0: the territorJ to which complainants desire serv1¢e 

and has cons1stently limited the domestic, commercial ~d ir-

rigation service su~plied by 1t to that ,ort1on ot Weaverville 

now being sUl'plied. and the further tact that this terri torI is 

now being served by another wator works whlch is undoubtedly 

public uti11ty in character, it appears that the Co~ss1on 

would not be warranted under eXist1ng Circumstances and cond1-
; 

tions in attempt1ng to torce this utility to extend service be-

yond its present dod1cated area. It should be pointed out 1n th1s 

connection that the serVice now rendered in a certain ~ortion o~ 

Fagtown by this utility 1s solely tor tire protect10n ~u=poses 

and has never at any time been used tor or dedicated to domestie 

end/or commercial uses, or other similar and pertinent ~urpocee. 

We are therefore ot the o~inion that dcten~ant is under no legal 

obligation or ~uty of complying with the request ot eom~la1nants 

herein. Accordingly, theretore, the matter will be dismissed. 

ORDER 
-~-- ..... 

B.L. W1lliams and F.E. Dele having tiled with this Cam-
miSSion a complaint as entitled above, a ~ub11c hearing having 

oeen held thereon, the matter having oeen submitted and the C~-
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mission being now tully advised in th~ premises, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDZRED t~at the above entitled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed. -b/ ~ De. ted a. t San Fra.r.e i seo , Cillt'o:rnie. , th1$ b - day <>t 

~AGn1~ , 1932. 
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